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HE IS RISEN 

CNS PHOTO/GREGORY A. SHEMITZ 
The risen Christ is depicted in a stained-glass window at St. Aloysius Church in Great Neck, N.Y. Easter, the feast 
of the Resurrection, was April 1 this year. The Easter Season continues through Pentecost Sunday May 20. 
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Jesus' church 
offers truth 

ROME(CNSj- Leading a prayer nesses your unlimited love 
to God for the grace to feel for humanity, a model of al
ashamed and repentant for truism, an ark of salvation 
so many sins in the world, and a source of certainty and 
Pope Francis highlighted the truth," the pope said. 
hope that always comes There is hope "because 
from Jesus. from your cross - the fruit of 

There is hope "because greed and cowardice of 
your church, holy and made many doctors of the law and 
up of sinners, continues hypocrites - came the resur
even today, in spite of at- rection," which turned dark
tempts to discredit it, to be a ness into eternal light and 
light that illuminates, en- shows that Jesus' love is 
courages, comforts and wit- their hope. 

FULL STORY, PAGE 11 

CATHOLIC SCHOOLS 
Eleven Catholic schools in the 

Diocese of Ogdensburg are 

ready to register students to 

come to places where they 

can "Learn, Serve, Lead and 

Succeed" during the 2018-9 

school year 

CONTACT INFORMATION, PAGE 6 

Care for God's Creation 
Final installment of Lenten series 

"Make Me an Instrument of Your 

Peace" addresses the social 

teaching on caring for creation 
FUll STORY, PAGE 8 

Around the Diocese 
PAGE 14 

Divine Mercy 
Sunday 
celebrations 

Parishes across the Dio
cese of Ogdensburg will ob
serve the Feast of Divine 
Mercy April 8, the first Sun
day after Easter. 

Christ revealed his mes
sage of divine mercy to the 
mystic St. Faustina Kowal
ska. She recorded these rev
elations in her diary, known 
today as "Divine Mercy in My 
Soul." 

Details about observances 
in Plattsburgh, Saranac Lake, 
Malone, Houseville, Water
town and Massena are 
printed on this week's 
Around the Diocese pages. 

Msgr. Whitmore reflects on 
the readings of the day for 
Divine Mercy Sunday in his 
scripture column. 

FUll STORY, PAGE 12,14 . 16 
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EDITOR'S NOTES 

Catholic school: excellent option 
The beginning of the Easter 

Season is the perfect time for 
families to take a seri
ous look at the option 
of a Catholic school ed
ucation for their chil
dren. The eleven 
Catholic schools in the 
Diocese of Ogdensburg 
are ready to register 
new and returning stu
dents for the upcoming 
school year. 

Over the past several Mary Lou 
weeks, the value of a 
Catholic education has Kilian 
been on display in 
some unique activities 
of Catholic school students 
during the season of Lent. 

At Immaculate Heart Central 
School in Watertown, for exam
ple, the IHC Mystery Players 
have been bringing the stories 

FATHER MUENCH SAYS 

of jesus' birth and death on the 
cross during the Advent and 

Lenten seasons through 
powerful and prayerful 
meditations ... since 
1981! 

Many Catholic 
schools sent their stu
dents on a field trip in 
March - to the Chrism 
Mass at St. Mary's 
Cathedral. 

Seton Catholic stu-
dents in Plattsburgh, 
and certainly many oth
ers, presented a living 
Stations of the Cross. 

On any given day in 
our schools, priests make vis
its to the classrooms, children 
plan and participate in special 
Masses, and teachers lead their 
students in service projects, 
helping the children reach out 

to others far beyond their fa
miliar circle of family and 
friends . (See page 15) 

A few weeks ago, St. joseph 
Sister Ellen Rose Coughlin, 
diocesan superintendent of 
schools, offered a list of rea
sons why Catholic schools 
should be a choice for every 
Catholic parent who has the 
option. (Sadly, unlike the 'good 
old days', there aren't Catholic 
schools in nearly every com
munity. ) 

Sister Ellen Rose is an expert 
on Catholic schools having 
served as a teacher, principal 
and now, superintendent for 
more than a dozen years. 

As a different kind of expert 
- a student and a parent - I 
think her words are worth re
peating. 

We celebrate Catholic schools 

and welcome all children to 
come because they ..... 

• combine our Catholic faith 
with academic excellence; 

• provide a balanced aca
demic curriculum that inte
grates faith, culture and life; 

• instill in students the val
ues of service to others; 

• partner with parents in the 
faith formation of their chil
dren; 

• instill respect for the 
human person and all creation; 

• emphasize moral develop
ment and self-discipline; 

• recognize a person's eter
nal destiny; 

• prepare students to be pro
ductive citizens and future 
leaders; 

• provide a safe and welcom
ing environment. 

That's hard to beat! 

Easter a time for song and dance 
Happy Easter to you all! This 

is the day the Lord has made, 
Let us rejoice and be glad l 

Christ is risen! Truly He is 
Risen! 

I send to you all my Easter 
blessings. I promise to all of 
you a special remembrance in 
my prayers and Masses during 
this Easter season as we con
tinue to celebrate the resurrec
tion of our Lord . 

Easter is celebrated by our 
Church for more than one day. 
Easter is a season for us, cele
brated for several weeks until 
we reach the Feast of Ascen
sion Thursday. 

As disciples of jesus, the 
happiness of the Resurrection 
of jesus changes everything. 
Each and everyone of us is 
transformed by the resurrec
tion of jesus. Our Savior lives! 
When we speak of jesus, Our 
Lord and Savior, we use the 
present tense. jesus is, jesus 
lives - in our lives in our time. 

I would like to share with 
you today a little about Easter 
music. At Christmas time, we 
all Sing Christmas carols (at 

'Father BilL~~Y~ 
~.i::.. tipilstor22@ gmilil.com 

'-'" '. 11-' 
,_ I .. 

Fr. \\'iIIimn C. ,\IUl'llch 

least the first verse). These 
songs tell us of what we be
lieve about the Birth of jesus in 
very poetic language. 

The same is true of Easter. 
There are many wonderful 
Easter hymns though we don't 
remember them as well as the 
Christmas songs. 

The Easter hymn that comes 
to my mind first will be famil
iar to you also - "jesus Christ is 
Risen Today". Like many of the 
other Easter hymns the expres
sion that comes up often in 
this hymn is "Alleluia". Alleluia 
is such a powerful word -
meaning "Praise the Lord. 
Many is the ordinary person 
who expresses joy especially at 
discovery shouts out "Alleluia". 

The words of the first verse 
of this hymn express our 
Easter joy: "jesus Christ is 

risen today, Alleluia! Our tri
umphant holy day, Alleluia! 
Who did once upon the cross, 
Alleluia! Suffer to redeem our 
loss, Alleluia!" 

Each of the Easter hymns cel
ebrates the excitement of 
Christ's resurrection. jesus 
came to this earth to be one of 
us - incarnate in every way - to 
bring to us a new life and the 
love of our God. 

jesus' message for all time is 
of God's great love for us all - a 
compassionate, forgiving love . 
jesus demonstrated God's love 
for us all by his life and cruci
fixion and by his resurrection 
to new life. Easter celebrates 
all of this. 

Here I would like to share 
one other Easter hymn with 
you. I am certain this is my fa
vorite. This hymn comes to us 
from the religious group, the 
Shakers. The hymn is 'The 
Lord of the Dance." It is a sim
ple, yet, powerful message . 
The Shakers actually had a 
simple dance that they used in 
their spirituality. 

The refrain of this song indi-

cates the heart of the song's 
message: "Dance, then, wher
ever you may be, I am the Lord 
of the Dance, said he. I'll lead 
you all wherever you may be, I 
will lead you all in the Dance, 
said he." 

We celebrate Easter with a 
dance. The dance is a celebra
tion of gratitude. Each verse of 
the song mentions a time in 
the life of jesus. There is a 
verse about the birth of jesus, 
then another about the calling 
of the apostles, then one about 
Christ's sufferings and crucifix
ion - and, finally, the last verse 
about the resurrection of 
jesus. This is the last verse: 
'They cut me down and I leapt 
up high, -I am the life that'll 
never, never die. I'll live in you 
if you live in me; I am the Lord 
of the Dance, " said he. 

Resurrection is about life and 
love. There is a reminder of 
the apostle's joy at Christ's res
urrection. That joy is ours 
today. The joy reminds us that 
one day, we believe, we will 
find new life with the Lord in 
our own resurrection. 
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Following nearly 24 years of service in parishes, schools and to those most in need 

Daughters of Charity end ministry in diocese 
OGDENSBURG- Answering an in

vitation from Bishop Paul S_ 
Loverde, the Daughters of 
Charity began their ministry 
in the Diocese of Ogdens
burg in 1994, ready to serve 
in a rural area where an in
creased presence of religious 

women was welcome_ 
The first Daughter to arrive 

was Sister Molly Smith who 
began her work as a regional 
director of religious educa
tion in August, 1994_ 

Nearly 24 years later, the 
last two Daughters of Charity 

PHOTOS USED WITH PERMISSION OF THE DAUGHTERS OF CHARITY PROVINCE OF S1 LOUISE ARCHIVES. 

Sister Donna Franklin helps unload a truck during the 1998 ice storm which 
ravaged the North Country. 

Sister Mary Grace Higgins enters the Stjames Outreach Center in Gou
verneur. 

to serve the North Country 
church are leaving. 

Sister Donna Franklin, 
diocesan director of Catholic 
Charities for 22 years, and 
Sister Patricia Collins, who 
worked for Catholic Charities 
out of the Ogdensburg re
gional office, will be moving 
out of the area by the end of 
April. 

In addition to service in 
Catholic Charities, the 
Daughters of Charity have 
ministered in parishes in St_ 
Lawrence and Franklin Coun
ties; at Holy Family School, 
Malone; St. Lawrence Psychi
atric Center in Ogdensburg; 
St. Vincent de Paul Center 
(later known as St. James 
Outreach Center) in Gou
verneur; the Gouverneur 
Outreach Foundation; in the 
diocesan Christian Forma
tion and deacon programs, 
Seaway House; the Society of 
St. Vincent de Paul, Massena; 
and more. 

Belinda Davis, Director of 
Communications for the 
Daughters of Charity 
Province of St. Louise, said 
that "among the factors in
volved in the decision to 
withdraw were the diminish
ing number of Daughters and 
the importance for Daugh
ters to live in community for 
which they need sufficient 
numbers of Sisters together 
to maintain this integral part 
of their Community Life". 

"Sister Patricia and Sister 
Donna recognize their depar
ture will be bittersweet," Ms 
Davis said, 'They will miss 
the devoted and caring com
munity in which they have 
served." 

Sister Patricia now will 
minster in Utica, where she 
will serve at the Mohawk Val
ley Resource Center for 
Refugees; Sister Donna's mis
sion will be to Albany, where 
she will begin to serve in the 
Ministry of Prayer at St. 
Louise House. 

Founded in Paris, France in 
1633 by St. Louise de Maril
lac and St. Vincent de Paul 
and tracing their roots to St. 
Elizabeth Ann Seton in the 

Father F. James Shurtleff, former pastor at St. Joseph's in Malone, and 
Daughter of Charity Sister Geraldine Fritz dress in historic garb for a 1997 
fundraiser at Holy Family School in Malone. 
United States in 1809, the sure, obedience; as grille, the 
Daughters of Charity were fear of God; and as a veil, 
among the first community holy modesty." 
of religious women who were "This was radical in the 
not cloistered. 1600s and things are no dif-

Their community was un- ferent today," Davis said. 
like any other. St. Vincent in- "The Sisters, through their 
structed them to have "as a vows of poverty, chastity, 
monastery, the houses of the obedience and their addi
sick; as a cell, a hired room; tional vow of service to the 
as a chapel, the parish poor, continue to follow 
church; as a cloister, the these rules and go where 
streets of the city; as enclo- they are most needed." 

Sister Pat Collins, at her desk in the Ogdensburg regional office of Catholic 
Charities, took on extra responsibilities during the Christmas season. 
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SCENES FROM SPIRIT DAY DURING CATHOLIC SCHOOLS WEEK 

A DAY IN THE 
LIFE OF IHC 

Watertown Catholic school serves children in 
grades pre-kindergarten through 12 

PHOTOS BY RYAN GRANT 
Creative minds at work: Ethan Uliano, Jonah Frechette, TreShawn Murray, 
David Clarkson and Mac Pratt prepare signs for the senior volleyball game 
held at Immaculate Heart Central School in Watertown. IHC strives to nur
ture student's mind, body, and spirit, providing not just an education, but a 
foundation for life. 

The presence of area priests - including Father Martin Cline, pastor in Adams, 
at right - is a familiar site at IHC, even on crazy dress up days. He is pictured 
with Cody Sweeney, Mr. Andrews, William Spicer, Connor Way, John Poggi 

Evan Munger served as the "cava
lier" for the IHC Cavaliers during the 
pep rally. The school has a highly re
spected athletic program which, de
spite the school's relatively small 
size, has garnered numerous sec
tion, league, and state champi
onship titles over the years. 

APRIL 4, 201 8 

St.Joseph Sister Mary Ann Croitz leads a class on vocation awareness for a 
goup of high schoolers.lmmaculate Heart Central School has been a min
istry of the Sisters of St. Joseph since it was founded in 1881 as Immaculate 
Heart Academy. The school system currently educates about 700 students 
from about lS local school districts. IHC has a reputation for exceptional aca
demics, athletics and service and features daily study and practice of the 
Catholic faith. 

Gabby Duah and Kennedy Lawler enjoy some face-painting fun. 

and Brendon Kelly. The sixth graders get in the spirit of Spirit Day with a variety of silly hats. 
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CATHOLIC SCHOOLS IN THE DIOCESE ... IT'S REGISTRATION TIME! 

( I 

Now accepting 
registrations for the 

2018-2019 

School Year. 

Pre-K thru 8th Grade. 

Welcoming Students of all 
faiths. 

Prouclly serving families of 
Fort Drum and the 

lOth Mountain Division. 
St. Mary's School students from Ticonderoga traveled to St. Mary's Cathedral 
in Ogdensburg for the March 22 Chrism Mass. Pictured with Bishop LaValley 
are Father Kevin McEwan, pastor; Madeline Lender, Aurelia Leerkes, 
Julieanna Holman, Brooklyn Huestis, Baileigh Clark, Skylar Barber (an SMS 
student before his family moved out of town), Aubrey Whitford, Madelyn 
Holman, Kaelyn Hurlburt,and Garrett Beebe • 

c-augustinian.org mmargrey@augustinianacad"emy.org 11 (315)493-1301 

Olivia Kenney, a ninth grader at 
Seton Catholic School in Plattsburgh 
received honorable mention while 
representing Kazakhstan on the Se
curity Council- which received Best 
Committee -during a Model United 
Nations session recently held at 
Northeastern Clinton School in 
Champlain. 

.Academic :Excellimce and Catliolic familj; 'ValUes since J885 

.

................ " .............................................................................................................. . 

9mmacu~ate SleOJd: Centlla~ gc~oo~ 

ST. JOHN 
BOSCO 
PRE-SCHOOL 

CWateidowh, t.AlqJ f S60 f 

Visit Us Online. www.ihcschool.org 

Call us and schedule a visit. 
Tour IHe's facilities . 

Meet the Principal, Guidance Counselor, and teachers. 

Have your child "shadow" for a day. 

Pre-School and Elementary Building - PreK - 3 - 315.788.7011 

Intermediate Building - 4 - 6 - 315.788.3935 

Junior I Senior High School Building - 7 - 12 - 315.221.3785 

IHe's St. John Bosco Preschool has been engaged in providing a basic 

foundation for pre-school children for over 35 years. 

+ Award-winning and devoted teachers. 

+ Safe, nurturing and inclusive environment. 

+ 2 or 3, Y, day per week cho ice for 3 year olds. 

+ Area's only "Junior Kindergarten". 

CWh9 CWalt? - 8tlltO~~ g oda91 - Come, gltow CWlth CUgl 
...... Come and gee 9Jow good u4 gchoo~ Can <::Bel ..... . ........................................................................................................ 
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Cath. Charities offers grants 
for addressing local poverty 

OGDENSBURG - Catholic Chari
ties is now accepting applica
tions for the Catholic 
Campaign for Human Devel
opment, a local grant pro
gram for the Diocese of 
Ogdensburg. 

Unlike other services of the 
agency which provides di
rect assistance to individu
als, the Campaign for Human 
Development Grant program 
provides small grants to 
human service agencies, 
churches and other organi
zations who address the is
sues of poverty. 

Grant applications should 
stress how the funds will be 

used to reduce the underly
ing causes of poverty. In ad
dition, proposals should 
include projects that a re a 
new initiative or an enhance
ment of an established proj
ect. 

The sponsoring group 
must be a non-profit, 501c3 
organization. 

Approved projects will be 
those that demonstrate the 
potential for continued fund
ing after the CCHD funds 
have been expended. Al
though grant applicants do 
not have to be catholic, 
strategies must be consistent 
with the teaching of the 

Call And Visit 
The Catholic School 

Nearest You. 
Canton 

ST. MARY' S 
2 Powers St . • 315-386-3572 

Website: www.stmaryscantonny.com 
smoftice@twcny.rr.com 

Carthage 
AUGUSTINIAN ACADEMY 
3 17 West St. . 315-493-1 301 

Website: www.caugustinian.org 
mmargrey@augustin ianacademy.org 

Gouverneur 
ST. JAMES 

20 South Gordon SI. • 3 15-287-0130 
Website: www.stjamesk-6.org 

principa1@stjamesk-6.org 

Lake Placid 
ST. AGNES 

2322 Saranac Ave . 5 18-523-377 1 
Website: www.stagnes1p.org 

admin@stagnes1p.org 

Malone 
HOLYFAMrLY 

12 Homestead Park . 518-483-4443 
Website: www.hfsmalone.org 
hfspr incipa1@hfsmalone.org 

Massena 
TRINITY CATHOLIC 

188 Main SI. • 3 15-769-59 1 1 
Website: www.trin itycatholicschool.net 

principa@twcny.rr.com 

Plattsburgh 
SETON ACADEMY 

23 SI. Charles St. . 5 18-825-7386 
Website: www.seton-academy.net 

sisterhelen@seton-academy.net 

SETON CATHOLIC CENTRAL 
206 New York Road . 518-561-4031 

Website: www.thesetonschoo1s.org 
Igi lbert@thesetonschools.org 

Saranac Lake 
ST. BERNARD'S 

63 River SI. • 518-89 1-2830 
Website: www.stbemardsschool.org 

principa1@stbemardsschoo1.org 

Ticonderoga 
ST. MARY' S 

64 Amherst Ave . • 5 18-585-7433 
Website: stmarysschoo1ticonderoga.org 

sschoo3@nycap.rr.com 

Watertown 
IMMACULATE HEART CENTRAL 

Website: \vww.ihcschools.org 
Lynise.1assiter@ihcschoo1.org 

PRIMARY CAMPUS (PK-3) 
122 Winthrop St. . 3 15-788-7011 

INTERMEDIATE CAMPUS (4-6) 
733 S. Massey SI. . 3 15-788-3935 

JR'/SR. HIGH CAMPUS (7-1 2) 
13161ves. St. . 3 15-788-4670 

Cathol ic Schools 
Learn. Serve. lead. Succeed. 

Roman Catholic Church. 
Approved grant amounts 

range from $1500 to $3000 
and applications can be re
quested from Catholic Char
ities by mail, phone or 
e-mail. 

If you have any questions 
or to receive an application, 
please write to: Catholic 
Charities, 6866 State Hgwy. 
37, Ogdensburg, NY 13669 
(315)393-2255 ; or e-mail 
your request and mailing ad
dress to: ccdirector@wad
hams.edu 

Grant applications are due 
back to Catholic Charities by 
April 30. 

For a New or Used Car 

Mort 
Backus & 

Sons 
On Canton-Ogdensburg Rd. 

315-393-5899 

CHEVROLET 

Thc DiocacofOgdcll5bur& 

NORTH COUNTRY 

CATHOLIC 
is on 

FACEBOOK 

IJ II 
• Find us 
• Like us 

• Follow Us 
CJ Like 

Bishop's Schedule 

April 4 -10:50 a.m., Mass at St. 
Joseph's Home in Ogdensburg 

AprilS - 9:45 a.m., Episcopal 
Council Meeting at the Bishop's Res
idence in Ogdensburg 

5 p.m., Operation Andrew Holy 
Hour and Dinner at St. Mary's Cathe
dral 

April 6 -12 p.m., Mass at St. Mary's 
Cathedral 

April 7 - 4 p.m., Mass at St. Mary's 
Cathedral 

April 1 0 - 12:30 p.m., Mass at Al
tona Correctional Facility 

April 11 - 12 p.m., Mass at St. 
Mary's Cathedral 

Rest in Peace 

This week marks the anniversary 
of the deaths of the following 

clergymen who have served in the 
Diocese of Ogdensburg 

April 4 - Rev. Ronald Brabant, 1963; 
Rev. Francis J. Beyette, 1984 
April 5 - Rev.Florence McCarthy, 
1901; Rev. Amedee Lacasse, M.S.C., 
1941; Msgr. Francis P. Devan, 1992 
April 6 - Rev.Joseph E. Berard, 
1942;Msgr.Arthur M.Gilbert, 1965 
April 7 - Rev.Fabien Barnabe, 1883; 
Rev. Benjamin Grom, M.S.c., 1893; 
Rev. Francois (jng-mars, 1902; Rev. 
James E.Duffy, 1934 
AprilS - Rev. Patrick Carr, O.S.A., 
1901 
April 10 - Rev. Maurice Morin, 
M.S.c.,1976 

To Report Abuse 
If you have a complaint of sus
pected misconduct involving dioce
san clergy, religious, employees or 
volunteers, contact Victims Assis
tance Coordinator, Terrianne Yan
ulavich, Adult & Youth Counseling 
Services of Northern New York, 618 
Lake Rd, Chateaugay, NY 12920; 
terrianneyanulavich@yahoo.com 
Phone: Day: 518-651-2267, Night: 
518-569-0612; or Father Christopher 
Carrara, the Episcopal Vicar for Pas
toral Personnel at 315-393-2920 
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Environmental Stewardship 

Access to clean water 
Access to clean water is a funda

mental right must be a global pri
ority, said Catholic leaders present 
at the 8th World Water Forum and 
the Alternative World Water Forum. 
Catholic representatives spoke 
about the need to find ways to cre
ate a sustainable supply of fresh 
drinking water for all, especially 
the poorer populations around the 
world. 

"We have a mission," said Msgr. 
Bruno-Marie Duffe, secretary of the 
Vatican Dicastery for Promoting In
tegral Human Development. "The 
church has the responsibility to 
protect human rights, to protect 
the poorer communities, and this 
also includes being able to make 
sure these populations have access 
to clean water." 

"The reality is that we have 
many people that live in terrible 
situations. There is data from 2015 
that shows that over 844 million 
people around the world have no 
drinking water, and that more than 
2 billion people drink contami
nated water," said the Vatican offi
cial, who has worked for many 
years on issues involving human 
rights and pastoral care. 

"We have the technical capacity 
and technical means to treat, 
transport, and transform sea water 
into drinking water," he told 
Catholic News Service. "It is not a 
question of not having the knowl
edge, it is a question of political 
and moral will." 

Auxiliary Bishop Leonardo Ulrich 
Steiner of Brasilia, secretary-gen
eral of the Brazilian bishops' con
ference, spoke at the opening 
session of the alternative forum. 

"We are not discussing what we 
should be discussing, deforestation. 
Society is not concerned with 
water sources and deforestation," 
he said. 

"Pope Francis believes that we 
need to compensate the debt we 
have with the environment by now 
taking care and cultivating land 
and water. We do not wish to ex
plore, but to cultivate and take care 
of our lands and waters," said 
Bishop Steiner, referring to 
"Laudato Si '." 

"This is our common home; we 
should take better care of it," he 
added. 
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North Country Cursillo sponsors a diocesan Day of Recollection at St. Augustine's in Peru 

Creating 'campfire moments' 
By Ken Racette and Darty Fargo 
Contributing writers 

PERU· After recalling Peter's 
betrayal of jesus around a 
campfire, as well as his sub
sequent profession of love 
for jesus, also around a 
campfire Uohn 21:15-19), 
Bishop Terry R. LaValley told 
those gathered at St. Augus
tine's for the second annual 
Day of Recollection, that "we 
all have our own campfire 
moments." 

Bishop LaValley provided 
the keynote address for the 
Day of Recollection held on 
March 3. 

Sponsored by North Coun
try Cursillo, the event was 
hosted by the parishioners of 
St. Augustine's and Father 
Alan Shnob, and centered 
around the theme, 'The 
Paschal Mystery." 

The event drew approxi
mately 90 people and in
cluded witness testimonies, 
spiritual exhortation, music 
and prayer, as well as Adora
tion of the Blessed Sacra
ment, opportunity for the 
Sacrament of Recollection 
and an anticipated Mass cel
ebrated by Bishop LaValley. 

In his address, Bishop 
LaValley shared some of his 
own fears and weaknesses, 
and said he was greatly in
spired by Peter, who through 
fear denied jesus three 
times, yet became the Rock 
of the Church that jesus 
called him to be, even giving 
up his own life for Christ. 

He spoke of the campfire 
experience of john 21:15-19, 
which he said, "provides a 
good image for the Paschal 
Mystery: around it we expe
rience Peter's act of betrayal, 
sin and around it Peter's af
firmation of love of Christ 
and the divine forgiveness , 
redemption that follows. " 

"I think that it's safe to say 
that we all have our own 
campfire experiences, per
haps not as dramatic as 
Peter," Bishop LaValley said. 

of how Catholics must en
dure the pain of the "Good 
Fridays" of life in order to ex
perience the joys of the 
"Easter Resurrection." 

Steve Forgette of St. Peter's 
Parish in Plattsburgh looked 
at his life of faith through the 
lens of his parents and 
grandparents, who had in
spired him from his earliest 
memories. 

He described how he 
learned through an old news 
article that God has spared 
his father during a terrible 
car accident and how he re
alized without this miracle 
Steve himself would never 
have been born. 

Bishop Terry R. LaValley, Father Albert J. Hauser, pastor of the Catholic Community of Moriah; and Father Timothy G. 
Canaan, pastor of the Roman Catholic Church of St. John the Baptist in Plattsburgh, were among the featured 
speakers at the March 3 Day of Recollection at St. Augustine's Parish in Peru. The program was sponsored by North 
Country Cursillo. 

Father jack Downs summa
rized the day in his closing 
remarks. 

"As we continue to grow 
and mature in our Christian 
lives, the two words, Paschal 
Mystery, should take on 
richer and deeper meaning 
so that at the conclusion of 
each Eucharist, when we are 
commissioned to 'Go in 
Peace,' we can go out into the 
world as living sacraments of 
this Paschal Mystery," Father 
Downs said. 

"But we have those moments 
where we deny our God and 
reject the love He offers, for 
as many reasons as there are 
individuals. 

"We also relish those mo
ments when God's healing 
presence was very real, His 
forgiveness tangible," he 
said . 

Bishop LaValley also asked 
those assembled for the 
event to remember Peter's 
and jesus' words around that 
campfire when we are 
tempted with fear or apathy: 
"Do you love me?" "Lord, you 
know that I love You!" "Feed 
my sheep." 

Recalling Cursillo experiences 
Father Shnob opened the 

event with exposition of the 
Blessed Sacrament followed 
by a few remarks about the 
value of Cursillo. 

He recalled his own Cur
sillo Weekend in Cornwall, 
Ontario, which he attended 
with a bishop, several priests 
and lay candidates. He re
marked that several men had 
been inspired to enter the di
aconate through their experi
ence of that Weekend. 

Next, Deacon David L. 
Clark of St. john the Baptist 
in Plattsburgh shared his 
conversion story. He ex
plained how God led a Wes
leyan Methodist teenager to 
begin learning about Catholi
cism through a priest who 
sang to mentally disabled 
children about jesus, and his 
later conversion through the 
faith of his wife. 

The Paschal Mystery 
Father Albert ]. Hauser, 

pastor of the Catholic Com
munity of Moriah, began the 
discussion of the Paschal 
Mystery. He described 
Christ's life as one of com
plete servanthood, ponder
ing the mystery of how the 
Word of God, who created 
the magnificent universe, 
could come into our world as 
a helpless baby and later 
wash the feet of twelve men 
who would become the lead
ers of the Church. 

Sally Kokes of St. Augus
tine's later shared how God 
used the people and events 
of her young life to form her 
faith and strengthen her to 
endure the deaths of two of 

her children and other 
tragedies with hope and 
love. 

Father Timothy Canaan, 
pastor of St. john the Baptist 
in Plattsburgh, explained 
how God allowed him to suf
fer the loss of several loved 
ones and later struggle with 
anxiety in order to teach him 
compassion and empathy for 
those who are in his spiritual 
care. 

He gave several examples 

Bishop LaValley presided 
at the closing Mass which 
featured the choir of St. Au
gustine Church and Honor 
Guard by the Fourth Degree 
Knight of Columbus. 

~ 
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2 Powers Street, Canton, NY 136 17 
www.stmaryscantonny.com 

St. Mary's School in Canton is now accepting registrations for 
the 201 8·19 school year in grades Nursery through 6. 
St. Mary's is a fai th-based, famiLy-centered school, with 
emphasis placed on a strong academic curriculum and 

development of the whole child. 
Please email or caLL for additional information: 

3 15-386-3572 smsoffice@twcny.rr.com 
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MAKE ME AN INSTRUMENT OF YOUR PEACE 

Care for God's creation 
By Colleen Miner 
Director, Respect Life Ministry 

Last in a series 

We are called to protect 
people and the planet, living 
our faith in relationship 
with all of God's creation. 
Perhaps a first memory of a 
creation story is from Gene
sis or Matthew 6:26 "Look at 
the birds in the sky; they do 
not sow or reap, they gather 
nothing into barns, yet your 
heavenly Father feeds 
them." 

Is life this simple? 
Pope Saint John Paul II's 

1990 World Day of Peace 
message is:"When man turns 
his back on the Creator's 
plan, he provokes a disorder 
which has inevitable reper
cussions on the rest of the 
created order. If man is not 
at peace with God, then 
earth itself cannot be at 
peace: Therefore the land 
mourns and all who dwell in 
it languish, and also the 
beasts of the field and the 
birds of the air and even the 
fish of the sea are taken 
away'(Hos 4:3)." 

This can be confusing. 
In one passage (Matthew), 

the birds do not sow or reap 
yet the heavenly Father 
feeds them but in Hosea, 
the birds are taken away 
when the land mourns. 

So, what is this connection 
between humans and cre
ation - how does one affect 
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the other? 
Let's turn to the popes to 

see how they explain the 
connection. 

Humans and Nature 
Saint John Paul II (Centes

imus Annus) states: "Not 
only has God given the 
earth to man, who must use 
it with respect for the origi
nal good purpose for which 
it was given to him, but man 
too is God's gift to man. He 
must therefore respect the 
natural and moral structure 
with which he has been en
dowed" (No. 38) "We cannot 
interfere in one area of the 
ecosystem without paying 
due attention both to the 
consequences of such inter
ference in other areas and to 
the well-being of future gen
erations" (No. 6). 

'The seriousness of the 
ecological issue lays bare 
the depth of man's moral 
crisis. If an appreciation of 
the value of the human per
son and of human life is 
lacking, we will also lose in
terest in others and in the 
earth itself. Simplicity, mod
eration and discipline, as 
well as a spirit of sacrifice, 
must become a part of 
everyday life, lest all suffer 
the negative consequences 
of the careless habits of a 
few." (No. 13) 

Pope Benedict XVI (Caritas 
in Veritate) states that "Our 
duties towards the environ
ment are linked to our du
ties towards the human 
person, considered in him
self and in relation to oth
ers. It would be wrong to 
uphold one set of duties 
while trampling on the 
other. Herein lies a grave 
contradiction in our mental
ity and practice today: one 
which demeans the person, 
disrupts the environment 
and damages society." (No. 
51) 

"The environment is God's 
gift to everyone, and in our 
use of it we have a responsi-
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bility towards the poor, to
wards future generations 
and towards humanity as a 
whole. When nature, includ
ing the human being, is 
viewed as the result of mere 
chance or evolutionary de
terminism, our sense of re
sponsibility wanes." (No. 48) 

Human Ecology 
We must be careful when 

caring for the earth that we 
do not neglect the human 
person. So, when we hear 
"Love the Earth, don't give 
birth" this should be alarm
ing. 

Pope Benedict VI (Caritas 
in Veritate) raises this cau
tion: "But it should also be 
stressed that it is contrary 
to authentic development to 
view nature as something 
more important than the 
human person ... the natural 
environment is more than 
raw material to be manipu
lated at our pleasure; it is a 
wondrous work of the Cre
ator containing a 'grammar' 
which sets forth ends and 
criteria for its wise use, not 
its reckless exploitation." 
(No. 48) 

"The Church has a respon
sibility towards creation and 
she must assert this respon
sibility in the public sphere. 
In so doing, she must de
fend not only earth, water 
and air as gifts of creation 
that belong to everyone. She 

must above all protect 
mankind from self-destruc
tion. There is need for what 
might be called a human 
ecology, correctly under
stood. The deterioration of 
nature is in fact closely con
nected to the culture that 
shapes human coexistence: 
when 'human ecology' is re
spected within society, envi
ronmental ecology also 
benefits. Just as human 
virtues are interrelated, 
such that the weakening of 
one places others at risk, so 
the ecological system is 
based on respect for a plan 
that affects both the health 
of society and its good rela
tionship with nature." (No. 
51) 

"If there is a lack of re
spect for the right to life 
and to a natural death, if 
human conception, gesta
tion and birth are made arti
ficial, if human embryos are 
sacrificed to research, the 
conscience of society ends 
up losing the concept of 
human ecology and, along 
with it, that of environmen
tal ecology. 

"It is contradictory to in
sist that future generations 
respect the natural environ
ment when our educational 
systems and laws do not 
help them to respect them
selves. The book of nature 
is one and indivisible: it 
takes in not only the envi
ronment but also life, sexu
ality, marriage, the family, 
social relations: in a word, 
integral human develop
ment. Our duties towards 
the environment are linked 
to our duties towards the 
human person, considered 
in himself and in relation to 
others. It would be wrong to 
uphold one set of duties 
while trampling on the 
other. Herein lies a grave 
contradiction in our mental
ityand practice today: one 
which demeans the person, 
disrupts the environment 
and damages society." (No. 
51) 

Birth Control and Nature 
A connection between hu

mans and nature which 
many are not aware of is the 
effects of artificial birth con
trol on our ecosystem. Not 
only do they pollute the 
body (class A carcinogen), 
but once excreted, our wa
ters are polluted and chemi
cally changed. 

The environment cannot 
handle the chemical waste 
of women taking birth con
troL Estrogen-filled birth 
control (pills, patch, etc) 
enter into our waste water 
and have horrible effects on 
the fish population too. 

Controlling creation by 
manipulating reproduction 
with artificial means, results 
in nature itself being 
changed. We must remain 
open to life, allowing the 
flow of nature and the circle 
of life in its natural state. 

Overpopulation Myth 
Perhaps you've heard the 

myth that the earth is over
populated. Population Re
search Institute has three 
easy steps to debunk this 
myth: 
https:!/www.pop.org/de
bunking-the-myth-of-over
population/. 

Pope Benedict (Caritas in 
Veritate) said that "On this 
earth there is room for 
everyone: here the entire 
human family must have 
the resources to live with 
dignity, through the help of 
nature itself-God's gift to 
his children-and through 
hard work and creativity. At 
the same time we must rec
ognize our grave duty to 
hand the earth on to future 
generations in such a condi
tion that they too can 
worthily inhabit it and con
tinue to cultivate it." (no. 50) 

Pope Francis (Laudato 51) 
"Authentic human develop
ment has a moral character. 
It presumes full respect for 
the human person, but it 

CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE 
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Diocesan college students gather for retreat 
By Amanda Conklin 
Contributing Writer 

Ogdensburg - Joe Frissora, 
a senior at Clarkson Univer
sity in Potsdam, was one of 
15 college students who 
gathered at Wadhams Hall 
March 3-4 for the annual 
Lenten retreat led by campus 
ministers from Canton and 
Potsdam. 

"These retreats provide us 
the great opportunity to see 
that we are not alone in this 
'modern world,'" Frissora 
said. "We all recognize that 
there is more to this life than 
the here and now. 

"Going on retreats allows 
us to come together in 
search for more, to learn 
about our faith, and to grow 
spiritually without the dis
tractions of the world around 
us," he said. 

In addition to Clarkson, the 
students came from SUNY 
Canton, St. Lawrence Univer
sity and SUNY Potsdam, to 
take part in the retreat with 
the theme, "One Body, Many 
Parts," based on Romans 
12:5. 

The weekend started with 
icebreakers, including a 
game of "human hungry
hungry hippos." Friday night 
also included Adoration of 
the Blessed Sacrament. 

Fathers Steve Rocker, 

Students from St. Lawrence University, Morgan Cappa, Ellie Sarle,and Jordan Tanguay, make cord rosaries during 
the annual Lenten retreat for college students held March 3-4 at Wadhams Hall in Ogdensburg. 

Bryan Stitt, Chris Carrara and minister for Canton, and a The group attended Mass 
Raymond de Souza (of On- discussion on Christians in at St. Mary's Cathedral Satur
tario) joined the students to Syria, led by Father Steven day afternoon and spent a 
offer the opportunity for Murray. few minutes after Mass ad
confession. The students also made miring the stained glass and 

On Saturday, the re- cord rosaries ; led by Ellen architecture of the church. 
treatants took part in a work- Miner of Saranac Lake, who The weekend concluded 
shop on the Crusades, led by runs a rosary-making busi- Sunday with a workshop on 
Tylor Starkey, campus minis- ness called "Rosie's Rosaries," prison ministry, led by Seth 
ter for Potsdam; a workshop and a viewing of the movie Conklin who serves as the 
on approved Marian appari- "Arrival" followed by a dis- prison chaplain for Upstate 
tions around the world, led cussion on Theology and Correctional Facility in Mal-
by Amanda Conklin, campus film. one. 

Chaplain Conklin spoke 
about the importance of this 
corporal work of mercy and 
how prisoners are often for
gotten. He shared some ways 
that the students could help 
if they were interested. 

Francisca Medina, is a jun
ior at SUNY Canton, who is 
being fully initiated into the 
Church at this year's Easter 
Vigil, shared how the retreat 
impacted her. 

''The retreat was amaZing," 
she said. "This is my second 
retreat since I have been get
ting closer with my faith and 
the overall experience was 
breath taking. 

"As college students who 
look for something different 
in regards to guidance and 
support, attending the re
treats is something to look 
forward to," she said. "Per
sonally I do a lot of self-re
flecting which has helped me 
spiritually and mentally. The 
students I have come across 
have impacted me in a posi
tive way. I couldn't be more 
thankful for all who have 
blessed my heart." 

Every participant received 
a Magnificat, Mass journal, 
and St. Thomas Aquinas 
"prayer for students" prayer 
card . The students prayed 
morning and evening prayer 
each day of the retreat, 
which included chanting the 
Divine Mercy Chaplet 

Creation 
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must also be concerned 
for the world around us and 
take into account the nature 
of each human being and of 
its mutual connection in an 
ordered system." (no. 8) 

"When we fail to acknowl
edge as part or reality the 
worth of a poor person, a 
human embryo, a person 
with disabilities - it becomes 
difficult to hear the cry of 
nature itself; everything is 
connected." (no. 117) 

God saw what he made 
Genesis 1 & 2, the chroni-

cle of the first six days of 
existence would be a good 
place to start in our Lenten 
reading. 

"From nothing, God cre
ated the heavens and an 
earth. He spoke forth the 
first rays of light, separating 
them from the darkness; 
then He made distinction 
between the heavens and 
the waters below. Gathering 
the waters into seas and 
drying the land, God then 
spoke into reality plants 
and trees of every kind. 
With His voice He scattered 
the stars and hung the sun 

and moon. Filling the waters 
with living creatures and 
the skies with birds, He then 
filled the land with living 
creatures . . . and then He 
declared that it was "good." 

The entirety of Day 6 was 
given to the creation of hu
manity. 

"From the dust of the 
ground God shaped the first 

Follow Pope Francis on 
Twitter! 

www.twitter.com/Pontifex 

W#Pontifex 

man, breathing life into his 
nostrils, and giving him do
minion over everything else 
that had been created." 

What connections be
tween your life and nature 
can you make? 

What lifestyle changes 
can you or your family 

make to better care for 
God's creation? 

To learn more about the 
Seven Themes of Catholic 
Social Teaching visit 
http ://www.usccb.org/be
liefs-and-teachings/what
we-believe/catholic-social-te 
aching/index.cfm 
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WASHINGTON LETTER 

Something for (almost) everyone in budget 
By Mark Pattison 
Catholic News Service 

WASHINGTON (CNSj- The 2,000-
page omnibus spending 
package passed by Con
gress in overnight sessions 
March 22 and signed into 
law the following day by 
President Donald Trump 
may not meet everybody's 
definition of omnibus. 

Some might argue that in
stead of "omnibus," the 
proper word is "ominous." 

CNS PHOTOS/GREG SHEMITZIBOB ROLLER And if $1.3 trillion can't 
solve everyone's wish list, 
then what can? 

The original spending 
package was approved Feb. 
9 to avert yet another gov
ernment shutdown, yet de
spite all the money in that 
bill, the bill imposed an
other government funding 
deadline of March 23. 

Cardinal Timothy M. Dolan of New York, chairman of the bishops' Committee on Pro-Life Activities, and Archbishop 
Joseph E. Kurtz of Louisville, Ky., chair of the Committee for Religious Liberty, are pictured in a combination photo. In 
a March 22 statement it was "deeply disappointing" Congress omitted the Conscience Protection Act from the con
gressional funding bill for fiscal year 2018. 

Some in Congress, mainly 
Republicans, who advocate 
for reducing the size of the 
federal government, 
dreaded the size of the 
spending measure. Many of 
those senators and repre
sentatives voted against it, 
but not enough to counter
act those who voted for the 
bill. 

Others in Congress, 
mostly Democrats, 
lamented that the bill had 
no provisions for Deferred 
Action for Childhood Ar
rivals , or DACA, the federal 
program for those brought 
into the United States with-

out legal permission as mi
nors by their parents. Some 
of those Democrats voted 
against the bill, but others 
voted for it, saying it was 
the best deal they could get 
as the minority party in 
Congress. 

When a keep-the-govern
ment-open bill comes to the 
floor, it can become a mag
net for provisions entirely 
unrelated to keeping the 
government open. A 2,000-
page bill suggests that 
many, many such provi
sions survived the bill. 

One such provision was 
the continuance of federal 
funding for Planned Parent
hood, the nation's single 
largest provider of abor
tions. Although none of the 
federal money pays directly 

for abortions, there had 
been talk over the past year 
of defunding Planned Par
enthood due to some law
makers' vocal opposition to 
its role in abortion. 

Another such provision 
was $50 million targeted for 
security at houses of wor
ship and religiously based 
nonprofit organizations. In 
recent years, there had been 
a spate of violence at 
houses of worship, includ
ing the shooting deaths of 
26 during services at First 
Baptist Church in Suther
land Springs, Texas. 

The omnibus package 
contains $4.5 million for 
salaries and expenses for 
the U.s. Commission on In
ternational Religious Free
dom. Commission chairman 
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Daniel Mark told Catholic 
News Service in a March 29 
telephone interview from 
Minneapolis that the fund
ing had been expected. 

The money, Mark said, 
will be put to good use . The 
Frank Wolf International Re
ligious Freedom Act, passed 
in December 2016, "added 
to our mandate to keep 
fuller lists, complete lists, of 
prisoners of conscience. We 
have an ongoing project of 
keeping lists of as many of 
them as we can," he said . 
"We'll need more staff, more 
outside contractor work. 
There's a lot of time that 
goes into compiling the list 
and making sure the infor
mation is carefully verified." 

The omnibus package also 
contains $10 million for re
ligious freedom programs 
that, according to Mark, go 
through the State Depart
ment, which has its own of
fice for religious freedom. 
"Former Secretary (of State 
Rex) Tillerson had proposed 
reorganizations that 
brought the Office of Reli
gious and Global Affairs 
into that," Mark said. 

Another spending feature 
was $ 5 million to aid perse
cuted religious minorities in 
the Middle East and Africa. 
The issue of U.S. aid deliv
ery in these areas has long 
been a thorn in the side of 
Christian leaders who be
lieve the aid groups that 

typically receive funding 
from the U.S. government 
pay scant attention to the 
religions whose pull have 
kept people from fleeing 
terrorism hot spots. 

In a March 29 email to 
CNS, Thomas Farr, director 
of the Religious Freedom 
Research Project at the 
Berkley Center of George
town University in Washing
ton, said he did not have 
details about the money -
with the House being given 
16 hours to ponder a 2,000-
page bill, details about 
many initiatives remained 
sketchy - but had ideas 
"about how funds should be 
employed to reduce perse
cution." 

Even at 2,000 pages, some 
things can be noticeably ab
sent. 

One such absence that 
was "deeply disappointing" 
to the U.S. bishops was the 
Conscience Protection Act, 
which had no monetary im
pact. The provision is aimed 
at protecting individual 
physicians, nurses or other 
health care professionals 
who refuse, on moral 
grounds, to assist in abor
tions when asked to do so 
by their employers. 

The provision would have 
taken the core policy of the 
Weldon Amendment, which 
has been part of the annual 
federal Health and Human 
Services appropriation since 
2015, for, or provide cover
age for abortion - and writ
ten it into permanent law. 

Those "inside and outside 
of Congress who worked to 
defeat" this legislation "have 
placed themselves squarely 
into the category of extrem
ists who insist that all Amer
icans must be forced to 
participate in the violent act 
of abortion," said a March 
22 joint statement by Cardi
nal Timothy M. Dolan of 
New York, chairman of the 
U.S. bishops' Secretariat for 
Pro-Life Activities, and Arch
bishop Joseph E. Kurtz of 
Louisville, Kentucky, chair
man of the bishops' Com
mittee for Religious Liberty. 
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AT A GLANCE 
Pope to priests: Show Jesus' truth by being close to people 
VATICAN CITY (CNS) --If Jesus and his truth are to become truly present in 
today's world, priests must do what Jesus did and be "street preachers," going 
out to encounter and accompany sinners with tenderness and compassion, 
Pope Francis told the world's priests. Jesus "could have been a scribe or a doc
tor of the law, but he wanted to be an 'evangelizer,' a street preacher," the 
bearer of good news for his people, the pope said March 29 during the chrism 
Mass in St. Peter's Basilica. "This is God 's great choice: The Lord chose someone 
who is close to his people," Pope Francis said. Jesus' incarnation implies incul
turation, so that people find his presence not only in far-off lands, but in their 
own parish, "in the new culture of young people," he added. Presiding over the 
first of two Holy Thursday liturgies, Pope Francis blessed the oils that will be 
used in the sacraments of baptism, confirmation, ordination and the anointing 
of the sick. As Holy Thursday was the day Jesus shared his priesthood with the 
apostles, Pope Francis led the many priests, bishops and cardinals present in a 
renewal of their priestly vows. He also dedicated his lengthy homily to how 
God's special gift of being close to his people relates to the vocation of being a 
priest. 

Knights give more than $1 million to Iraqi, Syrian Christians 
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (CNS) -- As part of its ongoing support of persecuted Chris
tians in the Middle East, the Knights of Columbus committed more than $1 mil
lion to Iraqi and Syrian Christians for Easter. Announced during Holy Week, the 
support includes $800,000 in new financial assistance and $250,000 as part of 
its ongoing commitment to rebuilding an Iraqi Christian town. The funds will 
help with food, clothing, shelter and education for Christians targeted by Is
lamic State militants. "As we recall the passion, death and resurrection of Jesus, 
it is particularly timely for us to remember and support our brothers and sisters 
in Christ who have, in places like Iraq and Syria, endured so much persecution 
for their faith," said Knights of Columbus CEO Carl Anderson in a March 27 
statement. "Having faced suffering and even death at the hands of ISIS, we 
hope that our assistance will help these communities to rise up again and re
build for the future," he added. 

Says Mary, Mother of the Church feast should be celebrated 
VATICAN CITY (CNS) -- Reminding bishops, pastors and Catholics around the 
world that all Latin-rite Catholics should celebrate the feast of Mary, Mother of 
the Church on the Monday after Pentecost this year, Cardinal Robert Sarah said 
the celebration should take precedence over any other possible liturgy that day. 
The Congregation for Divine Worship and the Sacraments, headed by Cardinal 
Sarah, had announced in early March Pope Francis' decision to add the feast to 
the church's calendar as an "obligatory memorial." The Monday after Pentecost 
is May 21 this year. Although there are a few specific cases in which the rector 
of a church or pastor of a parish could choose to celebrate a different Mass that 
day, Cardinal Sarah said in a note released March 27 that "all else being equal, 
the obligatory memorial of the Blessed Virgin Mary, Mother of the Church is to 
be preferred." In addition, he said, the list of Mass readings published with the 
pope's decree "are to be held as proper because they illuminate the mystery of 
spiritual motherhood." 

Pope: Jesus' church offers 
truth, comfort despite 
efforts to discredit it 
By Carol Glatz 
Catholic News Service 

ROME (CNS) - Leading a prayer 
to God for the grace to feel 
ashamed and repentant for 
so many sins in the world, 
Pope Francis highlighted the 
hope that always comes from 
jesus. 

There is hope "because 
your church, holy and made 
up of sinners, continues 
even today, in spite of at
tempts to discredit it, to be a 
light that illuminates, en
courages, comforts and wit
nesses your unlimited love 
for humanity, a model of al
truism, an ark of salvation 
and a source of certainty and 
truth," the pope said. 

There is hope "because 
from your cross - the fruit of 
greed and cowardice of 
many doctors of the law and 
hypocrites - came the resur
rection," which turned dark
ness into eternal light and 
shows that jesus' love is their 
hope, he said. 

At the end of the Stations 
of the Cross in Rome's Colos
seum March 30, the pope 
read a prayer he wrote, ask
ing jesus to help "strip us of 
the arrogance" of the unre
pentant criminal that was 
next to him at his crucifixion 
and to become more like the 
"good thief' who was filled 
with shame, repentance and 
hope when he gazed upon 
jesus. 

In his prayer, which he 
read from a hillside over
looking the crowds holding 
candles and a torch-lit cross, 
the pope listed a number of 
sins and the shame they 
cause when one gazes upon 
jesus' supreme act of love . 

There is shame for: having 
abandoned God or mocked 
him when things got diffi
cult; choosing power, ap
pearances and money over 
God; there being so many 

people, even some clergy, 
who let themselves be mis
led by ambition and vain
glory; leaving younger 
generations "a world broken 
by divisions and wars, a 
world devoured by selfish
ness where the young, the 
least, the ill and the elderly 
are marginalized"; and the 
shame for having lost all 
sense of shame. 

Repentance comes from 
recognizing one's "nothing
ness" and knowing with cer
tainty that only jesus can 
"save us from evil, only you 
can heal us from our leprosy 
of hatred, selfishness, pride, 
greed, revenge, cowardice, 
idolatry," he said. 

Praying that jesus always 
offer the grace of shame and 
repentance, the pope also 
prayed people remember the 
hope contained in his 
Gospel, which continues to 
inspire so many people to 
see that only the good can 
win over evil, "only forgive
ness can conquer rancor and 
revenge, only a fraternal em
brace can dissolve hostility 
and fear of the other." 

Missionaries, too, bring 
hope, he said, because they 
are the ones challenging hu
manity's "sleeping con
science" by risking their lives 
to serve others, including im
migrants and the exploited. 

The meditations for the 
late-night event were written 
by 15 current and former 
students of a high school re
ligion teacher in Rome. The 
pope wanted the reflections 
to be written by a group of 
young people as part of giv
ing them a voice before the 
upcoming synod of bishops. 

Earlier in the day, Pope 
Francis presided over the 
Good Friday Liturgy of the 
Lord's Passion, which began 
with a silent, solemn proces
sion down the central nave 
of St. Peter's Basilica. 

As is customary, the papal 
household's preacher gave 

the homily. Capuchin Father 
Raniero Cantalamessa said 
that while the church listens 
to young people in prepara
tion for the synod, the 
church must not forget to 
also help them listen to 
jesus. 

Repeating the pope's call 
for all Christians to renew 
their relationship with jesus 
or at least be open to letting 
him encounter them each 
day, the Capuchin priest said 
God has a special mission for 
young people. 

Their task, he said, is "to 
rescue human love from the 
tragic drift it had ended up -
- love that is no longer a gift 
of self but only the posses
sion, often violent and tyran
nical, of another." 

The ability to be totally giv
ing and welcoming of love 
requires long preparation, 
whether it be for the voca
tion of marriage, religious 
life or service, he said . 

jesus on the cross is an ex
ample of giving himself for 
others carried to the ex
treme, and Christians are 
called to be courageous in 
going against the current cul
tural stream of selfishness 
and going against the crowd 
that chases after worldly 
things, he said. 

There is a world out there 
that has nothing to do with 
God's plan, he said; it is a 
world that has come "under 
the dominion of Satan and 
sin" and plays a "decisive role 
in public opinion," which is 
then spread in infinite ways 
"electronically, through air
waves. 

These mistaken ways are 
then seen as "the norm" so 
that when people "act, think 
or speak against this spirit 
(it) is regarded as nonsensi
calor even as wrong and 
criminal," he said . 

He encouraged young peo
ple to go the opposite direc
tion where jesus, "our God 
and savior," awaits. 
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SCRIPTURE REFLECTIONS 

The celebration of Divine Mercy Sunday 
Today, on this Second 

Sunday of Easter, we cele
brate Divine Mercy 
Sunday throughout 
the world. 

image be venerated, first in 
your chapel, and (then) 

throughout the 
world. 

Not only do we 
celebrate the ap
pearance of the Res
urrected Lord to the 
Apostles in the 
Upper Room, but, at 
a much later time in 
history, His appear-
ance to a simple Monsignor 

[ promise that the 
soul that will vener
ate this image will 
not perish. [also 
promise victory 
over (its) enemies 
already here on 
earth, especially at 
the hour of death, [ 
Myself will defend it 

as My own glory" Polish nun, Sister Paul E. 
Maria Faustina 
Kowalska, on Feb. 
22nd, 1931. 

Whitmore The name of God 
is mercy. It is His 

She saw the Lord clothed 
in white with red and pale 
rays shining out from His 
heart. He said to her: 

"Paint an image according 
to the pattern you see, with 
the signature: Jesus, [ trust 
in You. [desire that this 

identity card. Mercy 
is the core of the Gospel 
message. Mercy is the face 
of God in the Old Testa
ment, but much more in 
God's Son, jesus, who came 
for sinners and those who 
knew they were sinners. Es
pecially is mercy the reason 

MAKING SENSE OF BIOETHICS 

for the Sacrament of Recon
ciliation which we call Con
fession . 

What is the connection 
between the Resurrection 
event which we continue to 
celebrate today, and God's 
mercy? 

We can look at how merci
fully Our Saviour treated 
those who abandoned him, 
or, like Peter, actually de
nied Him. 

We can look at those like 
Thomas who strongly 
doubted until jesus 
stretched out his wounds 
for him to see. jesus' first 
words to his disciples hud
dled in fear in the Upper 
Room was "Peace be with 
you. As the Father has sent 
me, so I send you". 

Instead of condemning 
them for being so cowardly, 
he commissioned them to 

APRILS 

Divine Mercy Sunday 
READINGS 

Acts 4:32-35 
1 John 5:1-6 

John 20:19-31 

lead His Church. There is 
God's Mercyl 

How about us? We are all 
sinners who have disap
pointed the Master. Yet, 
again and again, jesus pours 
His mercy on all of us, for
gives us, and sends us to 
build his Church through 
forgiveness, love , and 
courageous witness to His 
Truth. 

Today, we are urged to 
pray the Divine Mercy Chap
let in reparation and atone
ment for the sins and 

outrages of the whole world 
against God's love . 

In today's first reading 
from the Acts of the Apos
tles, we see the effects of 
jesus' gift of His mercy to 
His followers. 

They were then filled with 
the spirit of reconciliation 
and peace through their 
faith in jesus as their Sav
iour. 

Their community was 
filled with mutual respect, 
love , and forgiveness. 

Because they had re
ceived God's mercy, they in 
turn extended mercy to all 
their brothers and sisters. 

Through the power of our 
prayer for God's mercy on 
our sinful world, eventually 
that same spirit in our soci
ety could restore unity and 
peace that we so earnestly 
desire. 

Wrong-headedness of 'wrongful birth' lawsuits 
At its core, the idea of a 

"wrongful birth" claim is un
reasonable and ethically in
coherent. Parents who bring 
these lawsuits against ob
stetricians and hospitals 
claim that medical profes
sionals should have de
tected a particular disease 
or defect in their unborn 
baby through prenatal test
ing and informed them 
about it. 

Had they been given this 
information, their argument 
continues, they would have 
chosen to abort their baby, 
rather than spending years 
of their lives caring for a 
less-than-perfect, possibly 
infirm child. 

Wrongful birth lawsuits 
enable the parents to seek 
legal redress, often in the 
form of multi-million dollar 
settlements. 

In 2013, for example, a 
jury in Washington state 
awarded a $50 million pay
out to a couple who claimed 
they would have aborted 

their five-year-old son 
Oliver if they had known he 
had an "unbalanced chro
mosomal translocation." Be
cause of the mismatched 
chromosomes he received 
from his parents, he has an 
IQ of less than 70 and is un
able to walk. 

Rachelle Harz, a malprac
tice lawyer who spear
headed one of these 
lawsuits in New jersey in 
1999, expressed some of 
the tortuous thinking that 
goes into these cases during 
an interview for 60 Minutes. 

She noted that although 
the physician in this case, 
"didn't cause the child's re
tardation, what he caused 
was not giving the proper 
information to the parents 
to allow them the choice to 
abort the child." 

She concluded that the 
doctor "caused the birth of 
this very, very neurologi
cally impaired child." 

The fundamental flaw in 
her argument, of course, is 

the claim that the doctor 
"caused the birth" of the 
baby, when, in fact, 
the birth was 
caused by an activ
ity that took place 
nine months prior 
between the hus
band and wife. 

That action of the 
mom and dad, not 
an action by the 
doctor, resulted in 

ate in harmful or lethal ac
tions that parents intend to 

carry out against 
their own offspring. 

the birth. What the 
doctor actually 
"caused" by not dis
covering and shar

Father Tadeusz 
Pacholczyk 
Ph.D. 

The medical pro
fession, however, 
has long professed 
allegiance to the 
creed of "do no 
harm," so that doc
tors can serve 
uniquely as healers, 
not killers . For ob
stetricians in partic
ular, the unborn 

children they track 
and follow during 

ing specific medical 
information with the 
parents was the preserva
tion of the child's life . 

These lawsuits rely on 
fundamentally flawed logic: 
first, that it is wrong and il
legal for a doctor not to 
know or to withhold med
ical information such that a 
life that would have been 
ended is saved ; second, that 
a doctor is somehow obli
gated to facilitate or cooper-

pregnancy count as 
that doctor's patients 

in the same way that the 
mothers do. Whenever a 
couple sets out with the in
tention of aborting an im
perfect child and requests 
that prenatal testing be per
formed for this purpose, the 
process of testing itself be
comes immoral. 

In the same way, any 
physician or health care 
professional who arranges 

for such tests, if they have 
prudential certainty that a 
couple intends to abort an 
imperfect child, would be 
gUilty of cooperating in evil 
when that abortion takes 
place. 

To consider a parallel ex
ample, if a physician be
lieved that a child arriving 
to the hospital emergency 
room had been physically 
abused or severely beaten 
by his parents, he would be 
duty-bound, not to mention 
legally obligated, to report 
that abuse to authorities. He 
would not be permitted to 
turn a blind eye, or other
wise cooperate in the ongo
ing harm to that child by his 
or her parents. Similarly, ob
stetricians who work with 
pregnant couples should 
not be expected to turn a 
blind eye and provide diag
nostic information to par
ents that will encourage 
them fatally to assault their 
unborn child . 

CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE 
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AT THE MOVIES 

READY PLAYER ONE 
By Joseph McAleer 
Catholic News Service 

Those who may have won
dered what it would be like 
to be a pinball crashing 
around inside a machine 
amid flashing lights and ear
splitting sounds will find 
that experience approxi
mated in the sci-fi fantasy 
"Ready Player One" (Warner 
Bros). 

Director Steven Spiel
berg's adaptation of the 
2011 novel by Ernest Cline 
(who co-wrote the screen
play with Zak Penn) offers a 
dizzying immersion into 
virtual reality, an alternative 
universe known as the 
Oasis. There, we are told, 
"you can go anywhere, do 
anything, be anyone - the 
only limits are your own 
imagination." 

Thus, in the dystopian 
world of the year 2045, 
everyone straps on a pair of 
goggles and uses the Oasis 
to escape their miserable 
lives and seek whatever 
form of pleasure they de
sire. In other words, narcis
sism reigns supreme. 

The Oasis was created by 
an eccentric scientist named 
james Halliday (Mark Ry-

lance), a hippie/stoner ver
sion of Apple's Steve jobs. 
Obsessed with late 20th
century pop culture, he 
filled the Oasis with refer
ences to films, TV shows, 
comics and games of the pe
riod. 

As a result, "Ready Player 
One" is catnip for baby 
boomers, who will enjoy 
spotting the DeLorean car 
from "Back to the Future," 
Atari video games, the T-Rex 
from "jurassic Park" and the 
Batmobile, among many 
other nostalgia-inducing 
items. 

Before he died, Halliday 
designed a contest for 
gamers. By following clues 
and locating three keys, the 
winner will unlock the loca
tion of a golden "Easter egg" 
and inherit Halliday's for
tune, as well as control of 
the Oasis. 

So the race is on. On one 
side is Nolan Sorrento (Ben 
Mendelsohn), a wicked CEO 
who harnesses the re
sources of his corporation 
to solve the puzzle. Moti
vated by greed, his goal is 
to populate the Oasis with 
as many pop-up advertise
ments as possible. 

Opposing Sorrento is the 
standard Spielbergian gag-

gle of intrepid teenagers, 
led by Wade Watts (Tye 
Sheridan). Wade is an or
phan, living unhappily with 
his aunt and escaping when
ever possible into the Oasis, 
where he appears as an ani
mated avatar named Parzi
val. 

There he makes a love 
connection with the comely 
(and creatively spelled) 
Art3mis (Olivia Cooke), who 
joins him on the quest for 
the keys. 

Rounding out a gang of 
five are muscled mechanic 
Aech (Lena Waithe) - who is 
reconstructing the fabled 
Iron Giant robot from the 
1999 film of the same name 
- and two warrior brothers, 
Daito (Win Morisaki) and 
Sho (Philip Zhao). 

It doesn't take long to fig
ure out that this movie's in
spiration is another beloved 
classic, 1971's "Willy Wonka 
and the Chocolate Factory." 
Substitute Halliday for 
Wonka, Wade for Charlie 
Bucket and a golden egg for 
a golden ticket, and the pic
ture becomes clear. 

"Ready Player One" ini
tially offers relatively whole
some escapist fun as the 
teens careen around the 
Oasis, which resembles the 

Wrong-headedness 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 12 

None of us is perfect. 
None of us is born into this 
world completely free of de
fects, whether physical or 
psychological. Those limita
tions, however, never entitle 
others to place our lives in 
the crosshairs and pull the 
trigger - especially our 
own parents! In sum, these 
wrongful birth cases pro
mote catastrophic misun
derstandings about parental 
duties and about the physi
cian's obligations towards 
mothers and their children 

in pre-natal care settings. 
Recognizing that some 

parents will face consider
able expense, labor and dif
ficulty in raising a child who 
requires special care and at
tention due to disabilities, it 
seems reasonable to pro
mote a pro-life and support
ive response on behalf of 
these families, rather than 
encouraging the corrosive 
practice of wrongful birth 
lawsuits. That supportive 
response should include the 
expectation of everyone 
chipping in and helping out, 

whether through insurance, 
taxes or crowd-funding, or 
through other forms of 
civic, societal or ecclesial 
outreach. 

Father Pacholczyk earned 
his doctorate in neuro
science from Yale and did 
post-doctoral work at Har
vard. He is a priest of the 
diocese of Fall River, MA, 
and serves as the Director 
of Education at The National 
Catholic Bioethics Center in 
Philadelphia. See www.ncb
center.org 

CNS PHOTO/WARNER BROS. 
lye Sheridan stars in a scene from the movie "Ready Player One." 

Las Vegas Strip on steroids. 
The film takes a bizarre 
turn, however, when it re
creates key scenes from Hal
liday's favorite movie, 
1980's "The Shining." 

At this pOint the previ
ously cartoonish and blood
less violence becomes 
anything but, making 
"Ready Player One" suitable 
for mature viewers only. 

The film contains some 
intense violence with gore, 

much stylized mayhem, 
brief sensuality and partial 
nudity, one use of profanity 
and occasional crude lan
guage. 

The Catholic News Service 
classification is A-III -
adults. The Motion Picture 
Association of America rat
ing is PG-13 -- parents 
strongly cautioned. 

D.L. CALARCO 
Funeral Home, Inc. 

135 Keyes Avenue 
Watertown· 782-4910 

Visit our website 
www.northcountrycatholic.org 

Read Bishop LaValley's columns 
Search arch ived papers _ • 
View diocesan events and much more • 

11 Find us on Facebook! iii 
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ADIRONDACK 
DIVINE MERCY DEVOTION 
Saranac Lake -The Secular Carmelite 
community in Saranac Lake invites you 
to a holy hour devotion. 
Date: April 8 
Time: 2:30 p.m. 
Place: St. Bernard's Church 
Features: Eucharistic Adoration, Divine 

Mercy Chaplet and Reconciliation 

CLINTON 

DIVINE MERCY 
Plattsburgh - Divine Mercy Sunday to 
be celebrated. 
Date: April 8 
Place: St. Peter's Church 
Schedule: Exposition of the Blessed 

Sacrament at 12:15 p.m.; Divine Mercy 
Chaplet, Litany, Benediction 2:30 p.m. 

SPRING SALE 
Peru - St. Vincent's Thrift Store will be 
having its Annual Spring Sale of gently 
used clothing and footwear. 
Schedule: April 12-14 from 9 a.m. to 3 
p.m.;ApriI12,6 p.m. to 8 
Cost: A large bag of clothing and 

footwear will be $8 

HUMAN TRAFFICKING 
Plattsburgh - "Human Trafficking in 
Your Backyard?" Elizabeth Horsman, As
sistant U.S. Attorney, Northern District of 
New York, will speak on this topic. 
Date: April 18 
Time: 6:30 p.m. 
Place: St.John XXIII Newman Center 
Features: Presentation will inelude: 

What does modern day slavery look like? 
Where is it happening? What are ways to 
eradicate it in our own area and in the 
places we travel? Event is sponsored by 
St.John XXIII Newman Club and Sisters 
of StJoseph Social Justice Committee. 
Event is free and open to the public. 
Light refreshments will be served. 

WINATRIP 
Plattsburgh - Seton Gala raffle tickets 
are available. 
Cost: $100 
Features: Only 125 tickets to be sold. 

Prize: seven nights lodging at a choice of 
destinations between Napa Valley, An
drews, Scotland, Eagle Beach, Aruba, 
Jackson Hole, Wyoming, Playa Naranja, 
Costa Rica or Killarney County, Ireland. 
Contact: Call 518-561-4031 ,Option 7 

to purchase a ticket 

ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT BREAKFAST 
Altona - A parish breakfast is set 
Date: April 8 

The North County Catholic welcomes contributions to "Around the Diocese': 
Parishioners are invited to send information about activities to: 

North Country Catholic, PO Box 326, 

FRANKLIN 
DIVINE MERCY SUNDAY 
Malone - Divine Mercy Sunday to be 
celebrated. 
Date: April 8 
Schedule: The 11 a.m. Mass at Notre 

Dame Church will open the celebration 
From noon until 3 p.m., the Blessed 
Sacrament will be exposed for individual 
adoration. Confessions will be heard be
ginning at 1 p.m. and continue up until 
2:50 p.m. At 3 p.m. Devotions for Divine 
Mercy Sunday will begin. The Chaplet of 
the Divine Mercy will be sung and there 
will be Benediction. 
Contact: Fr.Joseph Giroux, at the St. 

Andre's Parish Office, (518) 483-1300. 

JEFFERSON 

Ogdensburg, NY 13669;fax, 1-866-314-7296; VOCATIONS RETREAT 
n - e a ertown ocations e-mail news@northcountrycatholic.org. Watertow Th W t V 

I-___ It_em_s_m_ust_b_e r_ec_eiv_ed_in_th_e_NC_c_offiTlce_b_y t_he_T_hu_rsd...:aY~b_efo_re~p_ub-.:lic=ati=on=. ----J Committee will be hosing a free Voca-
I tions retreat for 5-8 graders. 

Date: April 7 Time: 8 a.m. to 12 p.m. 
Place: Holy Angels Church Hall 
Cost: Adults, $8; Children 6-12, $5; 

under 5, Free Take-outs available 

TEA FOR TWO 
Peru -The Catholic Daughters of the 
Americas, Court St. Monica is hosting its 
Annual Tea Party 
Date: April 22 
Time: 1 p.m. to 4 
Place: St.Augustine's Parish Center 
Cost: $10 
Features: proceeds will support the El

more SPCA.This year's theme is "Fabu
lous 50's, featuring 50's music and 
contests for dance, hula hoop, costumes 
Contact: For more information,Jane 

Woods at: janie124766@yahoo.com. 
518-562-1175 

LAKESIDERS FISHERS CLUB 
Plattsburgh - The Fishers Club, a dis
cernment program for men (juniors in 
high school and older) open to the pos
sible vocation to the priesthood, to meet 
Dates: April 8 & 22; May 6. 
Time:3 p.m. 
Place: St. Peter's 
Features: discussion, prayer, dinner. 
Contact: Fr. Howard Venette pastor.st

barts@roadrunner.com/315-369-3554 

PANCAKE BREAKFAST 
Treadwell Mills - The K of C will hold 
an all you can eat Pancake Breakfast. 
Date: April 22 
Time: 8 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. 
Place: StJoseph's Church Parish Hall 

Cost: Adults, $7; Children 6-12, $3; 
under 5, Free 

BECOME A HOST PARENT 
Plattsburgh -International students 
from around the world attend Seton 
Catholic to improve their English skills 
and immerse themselves in American 
culture. Host families are needed 
Features: Host parents receive a gen-

erous stipend, a handbook, guidance 
Contact: Cara Chapman, 

cchapman@thesetonschools.org or 518-
561-4031 ext.2004 with questions or for 
an application 

FOR LAY MINISTERS 
Au Sable Forks - All Commissioned 
Lay Ministers are invited to an event. 
Date: May 12 
Time: 10:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Place: Holy Name Church and School 
Cost: $10 
Speaker: Fr. Paul Kelly 
Topic: The Holy Spirit Empowers Us! 
Contact: Online pre-registration is en

couraged. 
www.rcdony.org/formation/commis
sioned-Iayministersl elm-event -reg istra
tion.html 
or by mail to: PO Box 106 Canajoharie, 
NY 13317 

EUCHARISTIC ADORATION 
Plattsburgh - Eucharistic Adoration is 
held throughout the year every Wednes 
day, Thursday, and Friday. 

Place: St.John's "Holy Family" Adora 
tion Chapel, downstairs 
Time: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Time: 9 a.m. to 11 a.m. 
Place: St.Anthony's Msgr. Sechi Hall 
Features: Opportunity for children to 

learn about the different vocations of 
married life, priesthood, religious life, 
and the single life. Program to feature 
ice breakers, activities and a Q&A panel 
with a priest, sister, married couple, and 
single person. Each participant will leave 
with a goody bag. 
Contact: RSVPs by March 30 to Kathi at 

watertownvocations@catholicwater
town.org or 315-783-2230. 

DIVINE MERCY SUNDAY 
Watertown -Our Lady of the Sacred 
Heart Church will hold a Divine Mercy 
Sunday Celebration. 
Schedule: Divine Mercy Sunday will be 

celebrated April 8 at 3 p.m., there will be 
Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament 
Singing of the Chaplet of Divine Mer~y, 
confession & a procession. You may bring 
your own Divine Mercy picture to be 
blessed. 
Contact: For more info on Mercy Sun

day call Judy at 315-783-7349 or visit 
www.thedivinemercy.org 

SPAGHETTI SUPPER 
Watertown - St. Anthony's Altar 
Rosary to have a spaghetti dinner. 
Date: April 26 
Time: 4:30 p.m. to 7 p.m. 
Place: Msgr. Sechi Hall 
Cost: Adults, $8, Children, $4; Children 

under 3,Free; Sauce, $5 per quart; Meat
balls, $.75 
Features: Take-out available at 4 p.m., 

please bring your own containers 
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SPAGHETTI DINNER 
Evans Mills - The Indian River Knights 
of Columbus will have a spaghetti and 
meatball dinner. 
Date: April 7 
Time: 4 p.m. to 7:30 
Place: St. Mary's Parish Center 

BREAKFAST PLANNED 
Black River - All you Can eat Egg and 
Pancake breakfast to be held. 
Date: April 14 
Time: 11 a.m. 
Place: St. Paul's Church 
Cost: Adults, $7; Seniors, $6; Children 6-

12, $4; Children under 5, Free; Family 
Max, $25 

ROSARY CRUSADE 
Carthage - The 16th Annual Family 
Rosary Crusade to be held. 
Date: May 18 
Place: StJames Minor Church 
Schedule: begins with Mass at 5:15 

p.m. followed by exposition of the 
Blessed Sacrament. At 6 p.m. and at the 
top of the next seven hours, three com
plete Rosaries will be prayed in honor of 
Our Ladies Seven Sorrows. Each hour 
also has specific intentions. 
Features: Artist and event coordinator 

Bob Renaud, also paints a painting each' 
year to set a theme. For those attending 
StJames for at least three hours (in 
honor of Our Lord's passion and suffer
ing),a print of the painting will be dis
tributed.This year's painting is entitled; 
'With the Queen of Hearts, There's Hope'. 
Contact: For more information about 

the event you may wish to check out the 
StJames parish website: catholicsof
carthagecopenhagen.org Or the artist's 
personal website: bobrenaudart.com 

LEWIS 

DIVINE MERCY SUNDAY 
Houseville - Divine Mercy Sunday to 
be celebrated. 
Date: April 8 
Place: St. Hedwig's Church 
Schedule: Reconciliation available 

from 2 p.m. to 3 upstairs. Downstairs the 
DVD, "In the Name of Miracles," will be 
shown from 2 p.m. to 3. At 3 p.m. the 
program will feature the Blessing of the 
Divine Mercy Image, Holy Cards, Pictures 
and Petitions, the Exposition of the Most 
Blessed Sacrament, the Divine Mercy 
Chaplet, Homily and Benediction. Rev. 
Jay Seymour will be the Celebrant. A 
cover dish reception will follow in the 
church hall. 

CONTINUED ON BACK PAGE 
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The Pontifical Mission Societies of the 
Diocese of Ogdensburg, Inc. 
The Society for the Propagation of the Faith 
Sr. Mary Ellen Brett, SSJ, Director 

622 Washington St., Ogdensburg, NY 13669 
(315) 393-2920; lax 1-866-314-7296 
mbrett@rcdony.org 

MeA: St. Agnes is 
'walking the walk' 
St. Agnes School, under the direction of teacher Mrs. Mar

cia Bugbee, ORE, participate in fundraising and awareness 
efforts for the MCA program. Mrs. Bugbee recently wrote 
to the Mission Office to cite the wonderful things that the 
students in Lake Placid have been involved in. 

" In the past years our students have raised money for 
this cause by doing chores at home. This year we will be 
raising money through a mission walk pledge. Our children 
will be given the opportunity to walk in our gym each day 
during Lent to raise money for the Missionary Childhood 
Association. Below you will find an explanation of our 
Lenten journey for this school year. 

Each family in our school received a letter along with a 
pledge card . Each day children were given the opportunity 
to walk in our gym before recess for approximately 10 min
utes. 

At the end of each day, homeroom teachers gather the 
children in front of the prayer table and the weekly captain 
passes out stickers to those who walked that day. Each child 
placers their sticker next to their name on the classroom 
goal tracker.Homeroom teachers have implemented MCA 
into their social studies and art displayed in the classroom. 
Our 2nd and 3rd grade students everyday pray one decade 
of the mission rosary during Lent. Every Friday we gather 
for Prayer Service where we total up all the pledges from 
each classroom. Our goal this year is $300.00 but in just 2 
1/2 weeks we have raised $400. If I can be of any further 
help, please, don 't hesitate to ask. 

We had a lot of fun this school year in helping raise not 
just money for the needs of others, but also an awareness 
of who our neighbors are." 

How wonderful, caring and kind these young people are! 
The Mission Office is proud to acknowledge the hard work 
and dedication to MCA whose motto is "children helping 
children". You make us proud! God Bless 

Please remember"The Society for the Propagation ofthe Faith" 
when writing or changing your Will. 

www.dioogdensburg.orgimissionoffice 

OBITUARIES 
Bloomingdale - Pearl E. (LaGoy) Tuthill, 
95; Mass of Christian Burial April 2, 2018 
at SI. Paul's Oratory; burial in SI. Paul 's 
Cemetery. 

Constableville - Mary E. (Wynne) 
Smith, 93; Mass of Christian Burial April 
3,2018 at SI. Mary's Church; burial SI. 
Patrick's Cemetery. 

Fort Covington - Wayne P. Martin, 
Mass of Christian Burial March 28,2018 
at SI. Mary's Church; burial in Pine Grove 
Cemetery, Westville. 

Lowville - Marie H. (Zehr) Buell,87; 
Mass of Christian Burial April 4, 2018 at 
SI. Peter's Church; burial in SI.Stephen's 
Cemetery, Croghan. 

Massena - John W. Larue, 94; Mass of 
Christian Burial March 28,2018 at Sacred 
Heart Church; burial in Calvary Cemetery. 

Norwood - Gail A. (Tesser) McKenty, 75; 
Mass of Christian Burial March 28,2018 
at SI. Andrew's Church; burial in Calvary 
Cemetery. 

Ogdensburg - Bessie L. (Towne) Kelly, 
88; Funeral Services March 29,2018 at 
the Fox & Murray Funeral Home; burial in 
Foxwood Memorial Park. 

Ogdensburg - Dakotah Ryan Douglas 
Mahnke, 22; Funeral Services March 28, 
2018 at the Fox and Murray Funeral 
Home/ 

Ogdensburg - Mary Catherine "Cathy" 
Sherry, 77; Mass of Christian Burial March 
26,2018 at Notre Dame Church; burial in 
SI. Mary's Cemetery. 

Plattsburgh - Diane A. Bushey, 65; 
Mass of Christian Burial at later date at 
SI. Peter's Church; burial in StJoseph's 
Cemetery, Coopersville. 

Plattsburgh - Lillian Mary (Brothers) 
Delisle, 87; Mass of Christian Burial March 
27,2018 at Our Lady of Victory Church; 
burial in Whispering Maples. 

Plattsburgh - Mary E. Lynch, 77; Mass 
of Christian Burial March 26,2018 at SI. 
John XXIII Newman Center; burial in Di
vine Mercy Cemetery, Cumberland Head. 

Plattsburgh - William R. Selzer, 79; 
Mass of Christian Burial March 27,2018 
at St.john's Church; burial in SI. Mary's of 
the Lake Cemetery. 

Plattsburgh - Richard R. Turnbull, 89; 
Mass of Christian Burial March 28,2018 
at SI. Peter's Church; burial SI. Mary's of 
the Lake Cemetery, Cumberland Head. 

Port Henry - Manuella (Sierra) Sears, 
86; Mass of Christian Burial March 24, 
2018 at SI. Patrick's Church. 

Sackets Harbor - Carmen M. (Perry) 
McWilliams, 95; Mass of Christian Burial 
March 31,2018 at SI.Andrew's Church; 
burial in Lakeside Cemetery. 

Star Lake - Harold William Pickering, 
Sr., 91; Mass of Christian Burial June 4, 
2018 at SI. Hubert's Church; burial in SI. 
Michael's Cemetery. 

Theresa - Gary R. Leddy, 68; Funeral 
Services March 23,2018 at Frederick 
Bros. Funeral Home; burial in SI. Michael's 
Cemetery, Antwe rp. 

Ticonderoga - Shirley Ann (Wells) 
Johndrow, 83; Mass of Christian Burial 
March 23,2018 at SI. Mary's Church; bur
ial SI. Mary's Cemetery. 

Watertown - Theodore E. Delaney Jr., 
57; Mass of Christian Burial March 28, 
2018 at SI. Anthony's Church; burial in 
Glenwood Cemetery. 

Watertown - Rosauro L. Espejo, 64; 
Mass of Christian Burial March 27,2018 
at Holy Family Church. 

Watertown - Battalion Chief David M. 
Lachenauer, 61; Mass of Christian Burial 
March 27,2018 at SI. Patrick's Church; 
burial in Glenwood Cemetery. 

Willsboro - Elizabeth Hayes Alden, 86; 
Mass of Christian Burial at SI. Philip of 
Jesus Church. 

GO GREEN! 
Receive the NCe ill your e·mail every 

Monday where ever you arc in the world. 
[·mail cward@dioogdensburg.org 

to sign up today. 

Order your 2018 Diocesan Directory! 

Directory 
The Roman Catho1ic: Diooe3c of 

Northern New York 

$15.00 
each 

The Official 2018 Directory of the Diocese of 
Ogdensburg includes detailed information 

about parishes, schools and other 
Catholic organizations. 

Order online at www.northcountrycatholic.org 
for faster delivery or fill out the form below. 

Make checks payable to: 
North Country Catholic 

PO Box 106 
Canajoharie, NY 13317 

(Please allow 2-3 weeks for delivery when mailing in) 

Enclosed is my check for $ _____ for __ directories 

Narne ___________________________________________ 
1 

Address, ________________________________________ 1 

City ___________ State __ Zip ____ _ 
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LEWIS 

SPAGHETTI DINNER 
Constableville - A spaghetti dinner to 
benefit St. Mary's Youth Group and St. 
John's Altar and Rosary is set 
Date: April 10 
Time: 5 p.m. to gone 
Place: St. Mary's Church Hall 
Menu: spaghetti, meatballs, sausage, 

salad, Italian bread, dessert, beverage 
Price: $8 for adults; $4 for children, 

under five, free. 

ST. LAWRENCE 

HOSPITALITY WORKSHOP 
Massena - Event for Massena Catholics 
to enhance parish renewal is set. 
Date: April 7 
Time: 10 a.m. to Noon, then lunch 
Place: Trinity Catholic School 

DIVINE MERCY SUNDAY 
Massena - Divine Mercy Sunday to be 
celebrated. 
Date: April 8 
Time: 2p.m. 
Place: Sacred Heart Church 
Features: Exposition of the Blessed 

Sacrament, Chaplet of Divine Mercy, and 
Benediction. Sacrament of Reconcilia
tion will also be available. 

SPRING RETREAT FOR ADULTS 
Morristown - Spring Retreat for Adults 
to be held. 
Date: May 4-6 
Place: Cedarhaven 
Cost: $125 (Suggested offering) 
Speaker: Sr Bethany Fitzgerald, SSJ 
Features: Living the 'Bookend Beati-

Plattsburgh 
Wholesale Homes 

Building the North Country 
for over 4S Years! 

tudes': an invitation to explore the first 
and eight beatitudes and ways to put 
them into practice through prayer, shar
ing and other spiritual practices. 
Contact: 315-212-6592 or 

srbeth@gmail.com 

MIDLANDERS FISHERS CLUB 
Canton· Fishers Club,a discernment 
program for young men (juniors in high 
school and up) who are open to a possi
ble vocation to the priesthood, will meet 
Place: St. Mary's Rectory 
Time:9a.m. 
Schedule: April 14 and 28 
Features: brunch, discussion, and 

prayer with Fathers Douglas Lucia and 
Bryan Stitt. 
Contact: Fr. Doug Lucia dlucia@rc

dony.org/3 15-348-4466 

TRIP TO YANKEE GAME 
Canton -The Canton Knights of Colum
bus is sponsoring a Yankee Baseball Trip 
to New York City. 
Date: Aug.10 
Cost: $230 per/person double occu

pancy.The price includes luxury coach 
transportation, ticket to the ballgame, 
one night's hotel stay at Meadowlands 
River Inn and breakfast on Saturday. 
Contact: For more information or to 

register, email: cantonkofc@gmail.com 
or call 315-714-2016. 

DIOCESAN EVENTS 

ANNULMENT WORKSHOPS 
The Matrimonial Tribunal of the Diocese 
of Ogdensburg is sponsoring informa
tional workshops on annulments. 

Smart. Stylish. Functional. 
Everything you want in your New Era modular home. 

We process all VA loans 

New or Used Manufactured and Modular Homes 
Located on 7109 State Route 9 

Exit 39 of the Northway, across from the city beach of Plattsburgh 

518-563-1100· www.pwmh.com 
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IN HONOR OF A FALLEN HERO 

Funeral services for Watertown Fire Department Battalion Chief David lachenauer, age 61, were held March 27 at St 
Patrick's. The chief died only weeks following his retirement. The cancer that eventually took his life was contracted 
when Chief lachenauer,then a captain and in school in New York City, responded to the 9-11 attacks on the World 
Trade Center. His death is listed as "in the line of duty." Msgr. Robert H. Aucoin, pastor of St. Patrick's, officiated. Fire
men from across New York State attended, including a cadre of bagpipers from the Buffalo Fire Department. Follow· 
ing the funeral Mass, the ceremonial ringing of three bells took place with a final dispatch of Chief lachenauer over 
the Fire Department radio frequency. He is survived by his wife Cindy and four children. 

Schedule: dral and April 12 at St. Bernard's Church tion with benediction; Lunch With 
• April 9, St. Patrick's Parish Center, Port Features: 5 p.m. with Holy Hours and Bishop LaValley, followed by sharing of 

Henry, from 6:30 p.m. to 8 Vespers followed by dinner and conver- vocation stories and information about 
• April 16, Holy Ghost Parish Center,T up- sation with Bishop LaValley and area consecrated life. Parents are welcome. 

per Lake, from 6:30 p.m. to 8 priests. Parents are most welcome. Contact: Register by contacting 
Features: The workshops are designed Contact: Your pastor or the Vocations Shayne Lippincott at slippincott@rc-

for people who wish to explore begin- office to register. dony.org or call 315-782-3620 by April 
ning the annulment process. The tribu- 12 
nalstaff will have the forms available to MARRIAGE CONFERENCE 
begin the process and will be on-hand to Massena - Registration is open for an YOUTH RALLY 
answer any individual questions. all-day Life and Family Conference and Canton - The annual diocesan Youth 
Contact: Registration or further infor- workshop entitled Marriage: God Calls, Rally to be held for young people in 

mation is available through the tribunal We Respond. The Department of Family grades 6-12. 
office at 315-605-1087. Life in conjunction with the Offices of Date:April28 

Vocations and Evangelization, is spon- Place: St. Mary's 
PARISH VOCATION MEETINGS soring the program. Cost: $30 (Includes lunch and at-shirt 
Regional parish vocation ministry meet- Date: April 14 while supplies last) 
ings have been scheduled for those cur- Place: Trinity Catholic School Features: The day will include keynote 
rently involved and those who wish to Speakers: Dr. Gregory and Lisa Popcak speaker Bob Perron, interactive park, 
get started. of Ohio, directors of the Pastoral Solu- prayer, workshops, and a closing Mass 
Schedule: April 21 in Watertown; May tionslnstitute. celebrated by Bishop LaValley. 

5 in Norfolk Contact: wwwJcdony.org/marriage or Contact Youth leaders can register 
Time: 9:30 a.m. to 11 :30 the Family Life Office at 315-393-2920 their groups at 
Contact: Contact Cathy Russell at crus- www.rcdony.org/youthrally/rally 

sell@rcdony.org or OPERATION MIRIAM LUNCH 
slippincott@rcdony.org for more infor- Watertown - A program for women of CAMP GUGGENHEIM 
mation. middle school age and older, to learn Registration for Camp Guggenheim in 

about consecrated life is set Saranac Lake is open. Weeks 1-5 are 
OPERATION ANDREW Date: April 15 open to ages 12-15, and Week 6 is open 
The Spring round of Operation Andrew Time: 11 a.m. to 16-18 year-olds. 
to be held. Place: SSJ Motherhouse Contact Register at 
Schedule: AprilS at St. Mary's Cat he- Features: Prayer to know one's voca- wwwJcdony.org/camp. 


